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ILLINOIS.
ROCKFORD.

THE Cl.pnu'fl TAf.n.
Sptehl Cqrrt»i>ond(nci nf Tht ChUaqo Tribunt.
Buchfobd, 111., July 10.—Tho oollocUvo wis-

dom of Bockford, who assemble weekly in the
deliberativeassembly rooms of our city and issue
mandates that make proud masters trembleand
te&rp coprqp dowp fbp furrowed checks of police
Dfllcors, have lately turned tboir attention to the
CityClerk, and have made It exceedingly unpleas-
ant during the past week for that vonorablo
functionary. The cause of Ibis dillicultyIs only
worthy of mention at this time because it is a
question that might come up in the municipal
board of any city, and involves tho fact as to
whether or not it is the duty of thp City Clork to
make out an annual report of the receipts, expendi-
tures, debt, properly, etc., of tho city. 'J'lio tute-
lar genius of the city hooks declared it was moat
certainly no part of bio work Ip compile such a
statement, and thp Aldermen unanimously said'
too Clerk was mistaken, whereupon a meta-
phorical Donnybrook ensued, in \yb|ch tho Aldpr-
manlo shillalah cracked about tho head of the
suffering Clork in a manner that tested Ills cour-
age and temper. After a warm diKiission last
Monday evening, Aid. George E. King. Cashier
of the Hocond National Bank, introduced tho fol-
lowing resolution, which was unanimously
passed, aud effectually cooked tho Clerk's goose,
as from it ho badno appeal:

Wiisnr-i». Tboroseems to bo sdifforenc* of opinion
on tops being tho duly 'if tbo Clock Id compile and
present tho icffulnraiinii.il report of rcct-lpls, cxpcnij-
hum, debt,tir-'j city, etc. }

lutolcfd, tfuu it the opinion of the Council lint it
Is (ho duty pf Hip Clerk to so compile pud pro-scut such
report.

Those are tho facta in the matter. Who is
right? • Leaders that are informed upon the
subject can bettor judge.

Tint nurmilLION AND BOOKFOim GRADUATES.
Saucy and ill-bred Young America is the same

In all provincial towns, therefore it is bat
proper that bis illmanners should be curbed by
judicious teachers. An essay of a “future

Demosthenes’ l m our East Iligh-Sehool last
week was bnt the reflection of the ideas of
American youths. He depicted tbo British Lion
walling bitterly next year through envious re-
membrance of tho manner in which her colonies
slipped from under her paw' a hundred years
since. Wo see no fear,andif American patriots are
wilting to treat their English visitors with civili-
ty, and prevent tlfeoslve ‘comparisons, they will
find none moreready to rojoloo and assist in onr
Centennial than hearty, llbertv-loving John Bull.
a SOMNAMBULIST JUMPS FROM A THREE-STOUT

A yonng and handsome lady named Belle
Pierce, eldest daughter of Daniel Pierco, Bar},,
of this city, met with an accident last Saturday
while walking in her uteep. For some years eho
baa been an habitual somnambulist, but as nous
of her night-walks proved disastrous, tho family
never felt any alarm about her safety. On the
night In question, Mr. Pierco was awakened by
hearing a scream, and, on proceeding to the
place from whence it iasuod, ho discoveredRelic
lying almost insensible and bleeding profusely
upon the pavement. She had fallen from a
three-story window while taking her nocturnal
parade. Medical assistance was called, and it hihoped she will recover.

A CnXCAno TEMPERANCE LECTURED.
MissFrancos E. Willard, a temperance lecturer

of considerable ability and a pronupent worker
In the pause, delivered a Iccturo in tbo Second
Congregational Church last Bandar. Iq tirocourso of her remarks, Miss Willard observed(list no oltyiu tho State wasmaking theeffective
efforts for the cause of morality and temperance
that Rockford was, This may bo heraldedas anImportant fact, coming as it docs from a loaderof tho crusade of twelve months alnco, as Rock-ford is a licensed town and boasts a goodly num-ber Qf saloons. Tho ladieshave at length cometoloot* at ttiia matter iu tho right light,

AN ATTEUIT TO COMMIT SUICIDE.Mr, Joseph Iloetwood, a young man living fivexmlos from Rockford, made an attempt to com-
mil suicide lost Sunday byHhrowlug himselfinto the Rook River. On second thought, how-'
ever, he came to tbo conclfislpn that ‘‘dearMarguerite" was not worth the sacrifice, andallowed himself to bo rescued by a couple offriends. Ho bad, however, sent hie “lost dying
speech and confession " down the river, whicharrived in Rockford twodays sinoo with no bodyattached. An enterprising Journal of this citypublished it. Listen, for tup words bespeakyojqmaa. and! should not wonder if tho gentleMarguerite s heart Is aoftquod by them 1

Dwreijt Maruuhutb :' Farewell 1 Your cruel,cruel Indifference baa led mo to seek a watery grew!
If your Hurt u Boftsued, dear Marguerite, do notgrieve for me, Put meet me ou Uiobo butmifiil shoreswhere wt mayramble baud(a baud, and know troublesuit Borrow no more.

lli« poetry, however, is marred in theaboveproduction when weromombor that tbo Bpoooevcoople may yet Uvo to “taxnlilo hand inhaad’’on the shorenear theKoch lllvor.WOWOftE riUUCUIWQ Wifi* OFMU-MOCBE. '
For some four or flvo years the Itov. ThomasKerr, D. Dy of this city, .once a Baptiet mmls-ter, now aLiberal preacher, hasheld forth 10an“"Wok congregation calling thomaelves the• ChristianUnion Bocioty of Jlockford ” to whatmany persons stylo, perhaps earcastlcallv, ••OurOpera-Homo.' To-morrow this divine willpreach his last sermon iutho aforesaid nlkeeautlafter a vacation pf four weeks he will cowlmouco his labor* m tho Unitarian Churchwhich has lately been purchased by the Society

TUt DJCPIOATIOM or THB mST FRKaDTTKBUKcsuacu.
Ibis ovont took plats Jut Sunday, and »asanayot-10-bo-rorsottsii day with Uionid I’rssby.torlana at Ilocttord. Tlio Hay. Dr. Kaston ofllolvldoro, aaalatotl tbs pastor, tbs lltr. JanesCrmokabanka, lu lbs oaurclaos. An sloquant

handful to a membership of auveral hundrodUThe coat of the ptoaent alruotura »m f4O 000 '
TUX WOt»DBO*y-WUTOM UW(JUU(

Our police Court during tj\e week lux beenlargelyoccupied iu readjusting the disgracefulfracas that tookplace last week between D mKirtou. a Chicago lawyer, and K. L. Woodruff apromuieot member of the Second Congress*
tioual Church, and well-known lumbar mer*chant of llockford. Xhe ultimatum at thiswritingis not known.

TUB WAI/TUNiaK BXOVBStOH TO TWIS lUim.Vor the next twoor three weeks Uoukfotd willba depleted, for a large number uf our nuwtpiommeut buaiuees men will, accompanied bv
their families, betake themselves to Twin Lakesand there camp out aud enjoy tho cool breezes!the piscatorial sports, theheld and social games,and otherluxuries* u( camp life. We are glad to.ft • good aupplVof preachers is to betaken. D.Kerr, the Eer/tYUder Smith, theHot,

Frank P. Woodbury, tho Rev. William Augustus
Smith, and other reverends will b« In attend-
ance.

OU.A-PODIUPA.
Tim daughter of ex-Chief Justice Lawrence,

of this Btate, la In town. Him ia accompanied by
the daughter of CUiof-Juatice I’inrpont, of Ver-
mont, and tho twain are guests ofE, W. Rlalsdell,
Jr.

E. 11. Griggs, a Chicago newspaper man of
some note, is staring at his faihor-in-law’s, ax-MayorFowler, of this city.

Prof. J. 11. Blodgett, In company with the
High-School Class of ’75, visited Elgin yesterday.

Tho Catholics of thiscity are about to estab-
lish a school hero. A number of piston will
take charge of (lie same.

The Busan Douin Combination have performed
in Rockford during the entire week. My opinion
is (hat this is tho boat company that has over
Visited our city.

Tho Hon. Thomas McDaniels, a wealthy capi-
talist and leading citizen of Bonuiugton, Vt.,
wasIn Hookford this week.

The He?. B. W. Richards, a JHeßiodW minister
Jt Hockton, has boon deposed from tho ministry
or "falsehood and breach of contract, lu

agreeing to marry a young lady and thou declin-
ing to do 90, and deliberately uniting In holy
matrimony with another lady. This la a proof
that oven ministers hayo no right to trifle with
the jyouug anduntried affections of sweet worp-
-4 the Ror. O. 0. Smith, paator of the First Bap-
tist Church of this city, will bo ordain*! pastor
of tho foregoing church Ujo last Sunday in this
month. Dr. 0. W. Northrop, President of tho
Baptist Thoological Seminary of Chicago, ia to
preach tho ordmstioq forpfou.

„
.

ThoRev. A. F. Root,a woR-known universal-
-Ist minister of this city, is dangerously ill and
not expected toHyo.

....

TheFirst Congregational Church of this city
h&'yo charioted a dozen cars, and will in August

So on the first excursion over the Chicago,
ockford A Northern Railroad, to Aurofa, where

they will have a formal mooting by tho Mayor
and Common Council of that city, in honor of
the close connection the now railway boamade
between Aurora and Rockford.

A number of Chicago architects have honored
Rockford with a visit this week, and aro present-
ing plans for the construction of onr now Court-
House. Among others are O, 11. Floor, W* A->
Fnrbor, 0. Chapman, John Cochrane. P. G. P.
Randall, 11. L. Gay, and E. Myers, of Detroit.
It is uncertain to whom tho contract will bo
awarded. ....

Mr. Edward IT. Lansiop wm married last week
to Miss Wvotto Stone, and Mr. Andrew M. Ross
tookunto himself for Wife last Tuesday Miss
Ella W. Hepburn. These wore thoonly fashion-
able weddings of the week.

Ocn. H. A. Ilurlbut, ourRepresentative in
Congress, returned last week from West Point,
where he has been to inspect the Military Acad-
doinyof tlialplace, being ono of tho Congres-
sional Committee for that purpose.

George li. Holl|slor, Esq., qf Rockton, ip
IViimelago County, ban been appointed a mem-
ber of tUo Btate Board of Public Charities, la
place of the Hon. Bolden M. Church, of this
oily, resigned.The heavy rains of Benday and Monday night
has done a great deal of damage to thoryband
oat crop.

FREEPORT,
OLD SETTLERS* RF-tunON.

Special Corrmonilenee of Tht Chicago Tribune.
Freeport, HI., July 10.—Amoug the institu-

tions of this section of tho Blala, organized upon
an abiding basis, is the Qtoptiouaon County Old
Bottlers’ Society. Tb§ hall having boon set ago-
ing a fo* years since by a handful of tho most
orominont pf thn pioneers of tho county, it has
Igopt on until, uuliko tho proverbial rolling stono
that gathers no moss. It has, assumed imposing
proportions. Tbo animal gatherings of this or-
ganization are attended with genuine enthusiasm
and by all classes of citizens. Preparations are
already instituted for tho forthcoming JubUeo In
August.

Totho pollcgos, especially of flm Wpst, Free-
port contributesannually a largo quota of stu-
dents. ' Noticeably of those, the Northwestern
University, Evanston, claims tho largest propor-
tion. The college boys are now coming homo
for tboir enmmer vacation, and the days of
strawberry short-cakeare numbered.

W- W« Hamilton, of Crystal Bake, 111,, has
loosed the new Taylor Driving Park, and will
take possession In tuo early autumn.

George W,DoHavon. of cirpus^bownotoriety,
dangerously stabbed recentlyat Ogdeusburg, N.y„ was formerly a residont of tbiq county.

Mrs. L. Jennie Forbes, the wifeof 001. Henry
I C.Forbps, of Bouthom Illinois, is visiting friends
in this pity. Mrs. Forbes was for anumber of
ycdis Principal of tho Academy formerly located
at Ceaarvilla, in this comity, '

During a recent storm over Apple Biver tbo
lightning stiuck (ha bam p£ Frank titono, killing
four valuable horses,Through' Che kindness of Mr. Charles H.
Knapp, the Sabbath-schools of tho First Method-
istEpiscopal and Bocond Presbyterian Churches
of. this city enjoyed an ozedrslon to-day on the
Northwestern liailroad.

tux season
maybe summarized as follows: Weather de-lightfully coot and breezy ) rain in abundance;
qur potatoes % drug la Ihonparket; Floridawater-melonsor huge size and huge prices ; cornreceiving Us Huai dressing; wheat and oatsbeading out; rye and barley nearly ready for
the slcklq: small grains Riling well, but
“lodged "fearfully In some sections by the re-
cent storms.

KANKAKEE.
TOO MUCH HAIM.

Spfdal Cornspondtne* of Tht(?A|«ioO Tribxtfa
Kankaeek, (11., July 9.—To say that wobare

had too much pain of late does not ueoQßgUate
qe a prerequisite that ope should he an agricul-
turist. A glance at the weeds iu one’s own bum*
bio radish-bod and the brimming cistern under
hiskitchen, god the pqo)? of water about the
streets stagnatingin the euu, is sufficient to jus-
tify the conclusion. The h»y apd rye harvest h»
at hand, and pleasant weather is anecessary
conditionfor it,

aldxhmanio sonaowa, ,
Theabove Is a topic largely under djacassign

in Kankakee this week. Ou Sunday last twoof
the City Fathers were unceremoniously handled
by the son of another City Father whom the two
former attempted to arrest. Their physiogno-
mies went into' mourning, and tbo son of hla
father went Into tho Police Court. The father of
the sou thinks it not a disgrace to wear tho
name of Adam Funk; hut esteems it not on
honor that bis progeny should pound an Alder-
man, and fo pound two .Aldermen,—obi that is
“too”much 1 Smarting under this condition ofaffairs. Aid.Funk charges Aid. Cruise—one of
the assaulted Fathers—with having tho StreetCommissioner build a new sidewalk and makeother improvements onhUpremises, and incor-porating thq expense in hills presented to the
Council for general street work. Aid. Funk fur-ther declares (batbe knows of another ungodlyAlderman who bad men work in his garden andget their pay for it ina like manner. And alto-gether it is a sweet little row which tax-payers
enjov. and wish tdsoe infinitely more of. At lastnight s mooting, theFathers demonstrated theirlovo for the dear people by voting $3,600 forstreet improvements when the Mayor declaresthere aro upt resources at tho command of theoily during theremainder of the year to pay the
salaries and the expense of street improvements
already incurred. Qur Aldermen aro trying toemulate Chicago,

ITEMS.
The Methodists are already talking •• estop*

mooting,” and tk la supposed that Mrs;Van Cotl
willbe bore. as usual.

The Baptist excursion to Lafayette last Bklur*day netted f100.That "Granger* l editor who thinks Judge
Htarr’a bill of 01,900 for sendees In the Plym-outh, Kankakee <k Pacific Uailro&d bond case toohigh, aud U "squealing" about it, badbettor re-
ject that Judge titarr was elected twoyears agoby the farmers' votes. If U’u a family row theywant to got up, thou they need not obtrudethemselves upon outsiders, who are willing theJudge should havo what the county willhave topay for anyhow, kick or no kick.Big. Farrello, the Italian 010 Bull, gave a con,

oeit here the other night. lie plays the violinwell, but hia entertainment is too long. Out itabort, Big.

AURORA.
TUB CBOl*.

Upteial CorrupowUnu of Tht Chicago JVftvns.
Auuoua, 111., July 10.—In this section the

cropsare looking finely, and the prospects of a
bouul(ful harvest are moat flittering, {though

;small grain la moat localities has beoo more or
lees assailed by thechlncU-bug, Cora promise*
a largo yield, with reasonably fair weather# y»4
potatoes sro fljsl-rito,

In tho city tbs usual stagnation la business
prevails* and must continue until grain begins
tomove—perhaps until our people woke up. (9
theImportance of establishing more ipanafao*
toeing enterprises. Ourmoneyed menare onao*

countably lethargic upon tho matter, and gener-
ally disponed to tiko things an they oome.

IUII.HOID facimtiks.
Onr great hopo baa been that the Chicago A

Northwastero Company would come to oar re-
lief aud giro ua a compethig lino of railway, but
that oQtorpriseaooma tobe again at a standstill.
Indeed, it Ji now reported that tbia Company
has entered into an arrangement with tho Chica-
go, Burlington A Quincy folks, whereby
they ..will .. bo V permitted' to run
their coal * trains - orer tho For
Hirer Road, from Aurora to Genova. They aro
now dependent upon the Chicago, Darlington 4
Quincy for their daily supply of coal, and it in
desirable that their line should bo extended to
tho mines. Aurora has long clung to the hopo
that this road would be built, but it enema that
no reasonable arrangement can bo made for
right of way, and no ono seems tobo making
any effort to secure it. Northwestern officials
deny that any each compromise as that above
referred to baa been made, ami assort that the
company are still desirous of coming to Aurora
when our people will do tho fair thing, but lack
of energy bids fair to keep os for some time to
oome in our present condition of total depend-
oucoupon tho Chicago, Burlington A Quiqoy,

THE AUUniIA OUN CLUB,
roeantly organized, and compound of a dozen or
moro of our host shots, bold their llrst tourna-
ment yesterday afternoon, ppuu tlio Fair
Grounds, when the champion gold badgo Was
carried off by Mr. H. If. >1liter. Quite a large
number of citizens witnessed the contest, aud
much interest was manifested.

wo Aonicn.Tuiuri fair
willbo bold by the Northern Illinois Agricultural
Society this fall. For six buccubblvo seasons
they havq given splendid exhibitions, but the
patronage uas not been sufficiently largo to save
the Society from Uoanoial ruin, anti they aro nowhopelessly insolvent. Their fairs heretofore
have occupied four days, tho onlv paying attend-
odoo being on the last day, when tlio races were
tocome off. The management have, therefore,resolved ibis year to holda bursa fairon Wednes-day, Thursday, and Friday, Kept. 1, 2. 3, when
$4,000 in premiums will bo offered. The North-
ern Illinois Grand Trotting Circuit embracesMohdota,' Eafl, fayon, tiycamoro, X)i;uu, audTiskilwa.

A BKW SNTBQPIU.Sn
is abont tobo calahlisbod which promisee to as-sume very considerable proportions. It is the
manufacture of a now agricultural steamer for
cooking food, but which can he readily adapted
to a)l purposes whore heat is required. It was
invented by Mr. W. A. Swarthout, a young farm-
er of Blackberry, who received his patent on the
3d lost. t(r. B. W. Gales, of this city, a gentle-
man of good business qualifications, indomitable
energy, and plenty of greenbacks, has purchased
an interest in thosteamer, and tho lirm will
shortly commence its manufacture. It can he
furnished at a retail price of about S2O, and willdo tbo entire range of work douo by steamers
coating $l5O, with a groat saving of fool.

death oy ah old CITIZEN.
The funeral of tho venerable Wyatt Carr, one

of our oldest and most highly respected citizens,
occurred this morning at tho First Methodist
Church. Mr. Carr settled in Aurora in 18(1,
having emigrated from Elmira, N. Y.. whore ho
was a prominent local Democrat politician for
over twenty years. Hero, however, ho has al-
ways lived a very retired life, and diod on Tues-
day evening last, at the age oi bl) years. His
funeral was atloi|dod by. several Masouio organi-
zations. ho havmg beau a member pf that
fraternity for sixty-eight years.

PERSONAL.
Mr, D. 0. Pratt, the veteran photograph

artUt, hod a slight attack of paralycis ouWednesday morning, tho result of overwork,
hut is gradually recovering.

William Brooks, a West Sido barber, accident-
ally fell through a door-window, a fow oyopiugssince, tho glass severing cords and nerves in
his right arm apd rendering him a cripple forlife.

Mr. HalUfleM Denney and family have arrived
home from a pleasant tbteo weeks* tourthrough
Canada.

Tbo Bov. Mr. Hopkins, Bactor of TrinityChurch, who has buch East for many mouthsendeavoring to raise funds to clear the church
from debt, has completed the object of his mis-sion, and is daily expected homo.Mr.F. O. White, wife and sisters, and Mr.Byron Brown, are visiting friends In Easterncities.

Mys. W. n. Watson la visiting in Vassolbo-
rpugh. Mo., and MissEfllio Watson spends the
vacation at Jacksonville, 111.

Tho wifo of Dr. L. B. Brigham is spending a
fsw weeks in Now York City.

E. D. Bradley and bis daughter Clara are trav-
eling in tbo far West, for the benefit of Miss
Bradley’s health.Charley,son of L. P. Hoyt, was badly burped
by gunpowder on Monday last.

A sou of WilllumBichards, 18 years of ago,
lodged a pistol hall inhis loft hand last evening,while playing witha revolver.'

EXCURSIONS
ayq tboorder of the day for next week.

A social society of youug ladies, styling them-
selves tbo "J. 5.." piculo m Steward's Park,Rlano, on Wednesday.

The Dubuque A Bt. Paul excursion, whlohleaves tills city on Thursday, promises tobo agrand success. Many of our boat citizens, and
parties from Rockford. Elgin, and other places,
bavo socurod tickets, which aro placed at S2O forthoround trip.
Ii ts hoped tho Temperance Reform Club oxrqursion to Piano on Saturday next yrlU prove asuccess, as the Clnb aro greatly in need of fanda.Several car-loads of Obicago people are ex-pected b) participate.

IYISCOSSIX.
SPARTA.

JULY MOBINQB.
CorrttjxrvUrw of 'flu Chkaga TVffiurw.

Spabta, Wis., July 9.—lt is hard to realize
that summeris upon ua ; that July—tho 11 Wan-
dering Jew Hof tho twelve months, which ush-
ers in the moat oppressive of climate-changes
with Its world of mosquitos and unsavory
odors—is already one-third gone. Tho weather
boro Is dolightful, tho air cool and bracing, the
natural heat of the sun being tempered hv cool
rains which aro invariably followed hv cool north
winds blowing over tbo rhlgo north of thisval-
ley, leaving tho atmosphere as pure au£ clear as
a boll. Your correspondent, in company with a
party of ladles and gentlemen, residents and
guests of tbo city, passed a day |a the woods
yesterday, in close proximity to a trout-etream.
The party was organised for the purpose of a
quiet littlepicnic in tho woods, with tho inten-
tion of catching enough of tho

SPOTTED JIKAUTIE3
to havo a nice little fry, cooking utensils having
boon carried for that purpose. One gentleman
secured seventy-eight fine trout within a very
few boars. One young lady caught fire good-
sized trout within a distance of fiO rods from the
starting-point. One hundred and oiuo fish was
thoresult of tho few hours’ fishing, ouly fourof
thoparly participating in tho sport.

A Urge number of guests mo Lore, principally
from Hi. Louie. They oxproua unbounded sulia*
faction at tbo way they have boon received, and
ms delighted with tbs appearance of the strode
and parka, wblcb never looked liner than at the
present time. Although the present season is
not as brink an last year's, It (a still a buny 000,
and gives prospects of beoomlog still bettor bo-
fors tbs September galea roach us. Tim follow*
lug is a list of arrivals st the principal hotel last
Weeks

R. Hatiion and wife, George D. Humphrey!. W. Fat*100| X>.8. Oerter, AUsoiuUr O. Aml«rs»u, J. G. Cabin,
Theodore UetU aud wife, T. L. Cole, bt. Louie, Ho.;
Uim H. Hull, A. A. OtUiimu. Auatio, Texas; 8. V.
Duncan. grain broker, V. Y. Famlum. Chkago, ill.;
John French, Dublin, Ireland: J. F. Moore, J. O.
Callahan, Eau Claire, WU.; William Bloliardsoa, ¥«

fl. Curran, Chippewa JUJU, Wls.Tpe above Is a list of • those who, Inall proba-
bility, will stay through the season.

INDIANA*
SOUTH JIEMD.

Spteial Corntpciuleiut of Tht ChUapo 7Vt6uns.
South Uihd, lad., July o.—ln tula time of

wonderful growth of vegetation therela much
for congratulation. Tbo poor and Iba hearty
eaiara will, U there he no intervention other
than la now Known, he able to supply
themselves withpotatooa fora email figure—say,
In Una section, for 25 cents per bushel. Farmers
seem to fear that they willbe so plenty as to ho
nearly unsalable. Said EU Wade, a well-knowu
farmer aud stock-raiser of Torro-Ooupee Prairie,
“The Early Hose potatoes are big as my ll»t
now, and just lots of them." amiany one that
kuowa Wade's fist can easily conjecture that
such potatoes are large enough for any marital.
0abbegas cover more ground tu this egaUui then
everKnown before, and they are growing rapid*
ly. A farmer said to-d»y thatbe did
not belieye that sal* bo bad for them, and
|bai theywouldbare Id be fed Id the oove*

VHE CHICAGO TRIBUNE; f MOIYDAT.Ta UPVTu. 'ia7G.
The Colorado beetle and other vermin that In-
fest crop* at thli goasou Lava made bat alight
ravages.

Hath Wadhams, of Chicago, and his brother
Carlton, of this city, have gone on a Tieit lo
tliair old homo inConnecticut, where they design
spending several weeks.Judge Rtanllold, on whom the I.aporlo Bar bar!a gpoa Jokeaoma weeks ago for bin adjourning
Court to comp bone and loo)* alter hia corn*planting, la sometimes subject to singular for-gotfabioss at times, and manv a good story is
told on him on account of >L 6no occasion Ibisweek is too good tobe loat. Tbo Judgo bad sata day and bonr to bear a relation la "proceed*
logs supplementary toexecution,” according to
tbo provisions of a statute, but when tbo limaearoo tbo Judgo wgs nowhere tubo found. Tbolawyers and parties wailed until night, when tboJudga turned «p. He had been onl to his coni-tlelda watching thecorn grow, and hosing it.At the fooßclrr of tbo iroa works yesterday a
German did a big day's work in molding, aqd bo-cama warm, during the tine drinking oxcoeslto-ly of cold Abnut A o’clock bn took an-
other heavy draught, and soon after (bod, it isbelieved, from his excessive drinking.

THIS FIHIJtC*.
Rlnco tbo firemen's tournamentat Lapoctc laatMonday, a company of that village and anolhor

of Kalamazoo think that theyought tobavo donebetter, and can upon auoUier occasion do.batter.They aro now talking tboir abilities and
tho money they can nut up. Our hors say thatif they only moan business and will put up a pay-
ing stake they can be accommodated withoutatiy
delay. Several companies hero aro keeping up
their practice, making winning runs and coup-
ling* over any record lime, and a test by tbo com-
panies named would undoubtedly prove a one-sided affair.

ILLINOIS POLITICS,

A Cynical View of Things;

Uncomplimentary Allusions to Logan,
BglpsVjj Bovorltlgo—A Fuff

for CuUoju.

Uto Con|emptib!o OqmocraUc-Granflor
Legislature.

Keia Pork Tnbunt,
SmiaoriELD, 111., July 4.—Probably the finest

field In tbo world for an oraclo put of business
might bo found at this moment in tbo Prairio
Btato. If any one gifted with tbo power of
telhug bow tbo next elections aro going to rcaalt
would set up shop in Springfield, bo might
buy a handsome Sangamon Conoly farm.
Blocked with Alexander's best cattle,
with the proceeds of ono fair day’s prophesying.
Wo have in IUU city on unusually largo number
of patriots who aro conscientiously opposed to
making mistakes inboroo-r&ccs or elections, and
ali.Bitch would pay liberally for a tip which
should show thorn who is to bo next Governor
apd who is tosucceed Oon. Logan as Senator.
Among the Democrats 1 find a general foaling of
confidence that tbo ItepabUcaos are wasting
their timo in quarreling over the nominations.
The Opposition is fully determined tocarry tbo
State next time, and toselect from ownranks
the successors to

OOV. JIEVEarDOE AND BCNATOQ I.OOAJf.
Bat these gentlemen are equally sanguine that

tho people love them too well to let them will-
ingly Atop out of office, and they hold that con-
trolof tho party organization la all that la needed
to giro (hem victory. Their desires are few ami
sample. They only want to bo let alone.
Beveridge would faip stay Governor. Logan
finds flip echoes of tho Senate Chamber particu-
larly favorable to hia style of oratory, and tho
sucioty of tho bearers of tbo carpct-bag at that
ond of tbo Capitol is good enough for him. The
Governor and he are thought to have formed an
alliance, offensive and defensive, designed to
keep things as they are.

But it is by no moans certain that they will bo
able tocontrol thoorganization to tho end. Lo-
gan's first success was attained by diligent manip-
ulation of tbo “Grand Army of tbo Republic,"
and by directpersonal solicitation of candidates
for tbo Legislature. During tho campaign which
preceded his election he never went to a county
where tbo majority was clearly Democratic. But
when a Republican wasreasonably aure of carry-
ing iho day, the fine voice of -tbo dark-browed
Egyptian was certain to be bpard on tho stump,
atm in tho Posts of tho Grand Army, and it was
not likely that he would leave, the couuty with-
out swearing ptorual friendship with the em-
bryo lawgiver, whoso calling and election bo
had done so much to insure. When the
Legislature came together "Spoarly every-
body was personally pledged (0 Logan, and
Oglesby, who was blandly waiting to swallow
them as tboy arrived at the State-House, was
compelled toput off bia aspirations till the next
turn, when be repeated Logan's game, with tho
the same result. The times, however, aro not
auspiciousior a repetition of this clever strat-
egy, yVitblu the last few yca» the Grand Army
has lost most of its prestige; the lodge of tho
Granger has offered superior attractions to
Uioso who like to make fools of themselves in
company, and besides, tho mopastjo masculinity
qf tbo Veteran organization could stand ho
chance with tho opportunities for spooning af-
forded by tbo epicene Grange. Many of tbo
young fellows by whose iufiuenco Logan and
Oglesby got their plaices have outgrown both of
them, aim will not work for them again.

This makes it uncertain whether with all their
activity and experienceBovoridgo andLagan can
effect their own renominatiou by the Adminis-
tration parly. There is a plenty of other aspir-
ants, but pone so prominent as

BIIELUY M. CpLLOM,
who wants tobo Governor or Bonator, If it bo
the willof Providence and the caucus. Cullom
is a good eort of man for a politician. Ho m*do
a good Speakerof tbo llouao of Representatives
in Illinois) eervod with credit as member of
Congress from this district, was active and en-
ergetic in getting bonus ” for bis constituents,
and was always a c)e(tn)y and decent follow; not
What Arthur Oilman’ would call a primy facio
etatosman. but a man in honor and straight-
forward integrity .far in advance of tbo
whoi9 ruck of warriors and Grangers,
t do not mean that lid Is too good foribii world, lie is a politician, and therefore,
knowing perfectly well what a sordid and uutitPresident deg. Graot was, uo rose in Convention
In' Philadelphia, thrust bis tongue in bis ebook,
and nominated him for re-election. 1 hope ho
would not do it ag»io, for bo is not tiutoachablo.
Ho is the right sort of man for this Slate just
now, because be is sound ou all questions of
llnanca and public boueaty,—a quality rarer
atpopg US at present tbau wecou|d*wisb. The
taint of thievish theories aud practice has struck
deeper in this great Commonwealth than oouM
have boon imagined » few years ago, Thu
•homeless repudiation in Macoupin and Do Witt
Counties is regarded by many Illinoisans who
ought toknow better aa a venial offense, aud I
have beard it coolly predicted within the last
twoqty-four hours that Piko County wiUrepu-
diate nor Buy-Carly bonds,

1regret tosay that there Is
VMT WTTL# UUOIOUbetween the twpparties in tins titste ip regard,

to these moat Important qucullcms of finance
and public obligations. la lowa the Una in
Clearly drawn. Uov. Kirkwood in running.upon
a Bound specie platform, and tbo heterogeneous
opposition in courting tbo dofoat it deserves
oodor tba banner of raps. Iu Ohio, too, the
Opposition baa driven away tbo Li bora la and ail
(bo intelligent floating vote by tbo name reckless
utterances of follyand fraud. Here, the load*
ern of both organization* axa so completely do*
luorabzod and oowod by tbo rascally rural doua*
gogut-n that it willbo a mero accident if tbo ouo
which comes first Into convention does not com*
tint tba bams deplorable blunder Into which tbo
Ohio Democrat# have fallen. You will find
plenty of individuals on botli sides who
denounce this madness, lika Cullom among
tbs llopubllcaus, and William 11. Berluger. tba
now Democratic Congressman, a bright and eu*
ergello young lawyer. Hut no ono is alto to
answer for what tals put* will do, Tbo course
of the late Legislature was arch as to hurry all
organizationson toward that condition of cuaos
which some consider the most hopeful phase of
folitica. Tbo Opposition bad a working major!-

f, and they worked it 1 Uiuoo tbo ioapot tbs
(ladarouo swins mapy years ago, tlioro has prob-
ably never been toon a more maniac or bestial
assemblage than tbe last Illinois Legislature.
Uwas ooiapooud almost eicluaively of new men,
•• free the corrupting influences of city
politics. M They had no more regard fur others'
rights than for thairovu dignity. They were so
ignorant and so piggishly wrong-headed that. «b
was said by a disgufted lawyer of my acquaint-
ance, "you couldnS bribe them to do a legal
ml" Tfaay broka up sad went home thisapruig
in scandal and dlagraos,amid tba cordial sxaaa*lions of both partis*.’

IOWA,

Tho fltnfo MUlors* Association*—
Subsidence of the Flood.

Tho February Meteor—That School-
Beak Patent—A Long Term of

Court.

Suit Against a Railroad for SIO,OOO
Bamagesy-A Buy Badly Injured

by a Bog.

STATE IHU.EHH* ASSOCIATtOX.
ST'fill CorreApondfiiee nf Tht Chitngn TVfhunr,

Des Moines, July 10.—Tbo Hecretary of the
lowafitalo Millora’ Association baa issued tbo
following notice:

SrcoßTAßt’* Omcr. July 0, 1875,—The millers of
Ibi* Hint's will bold tlmr accc.nd mini*! m'-» ifnif lr»
Uv* Motn«i Qa Wtdooadsy, July jl, 1*75. Lot «• very
ralUcr hi the HUta make U a puuit to aUoud the mett-Inrfu buftlucM of ImportancewOl l-Mraticartorl. and
the election of oftPenfur the aiming >ear will i«
belt! duringthe ao*nioij. AuieiulmouU to thuCouai-
(alien andny-hwa'will bo In'nrdirsbo. »

There will be e eMHaI meeting ut theInsuranceCoiQj>eny cotmwU-d wiib the Association. to take un-
der advisement tbe amendment'uf the by-laws of said
Company.

Como yonnetr and Indnoo every miller wjlb whom
you may come in contact to cuiuoatao, The Indlce-
iionaare that this will bo oneof the largest and mupt
profitable meetings vet held hy the Aeaxlatloa.

Mlilura of lows tbri fraternity throughout'the na-tion arc wakliinu aiiilouelyfor tbo iucc«a of our ex-
periment. and the loaiirajire cnr]>oratio.ia arc Just as
aocrunly oapooling our Puliirc. WliPJi ahall bo die-
appointed! It ia for you (o auewur, Ue-i^vtfiUly,

■I. It, Brums,
tyoercUry lliliuiV Association.

Before tbo luduumla Branch of the Hock
Island Hoad wan built, D. Bratt was running a
lino of freight wagons to that city and “along
shore.’' Tbo building of the road mode no halt
in his bittiness. He kept pegging along, and is
a| it yet, doing a good business, carrying freight
lower than tho railroad charges, even under
Clangor rule. Tho distance ia 22 miles.

Persona from the couutry along the lower
valley of tbo Dca Moinca and its* tributaries Bay
tbo water to rapidly subsiding, and tbo damage
to grain willnot bo bo great aa at first auppoaod.

They are still picking up fragments of that
big February lowa meteor. Two wererecently
found near llfgh Amana, 0110 weighing 71, and
tbo other 18 pounds. Tho 71-poundcr was being
hauled about as weight oua barrow by a fanner,
who was. spioundod when told w hat it was. It
is probable that that meteor will yet bo tbo
means of disrupting the State University. The
Professors are already quarreling about it,
chargingeach oibor withnot knowing what tboy
aro talking about.

wan or tub Vatuies.
Tbo Homeopaths' aro beginning to more on

tho State University, and there will soon bo a
War of tho 'Pathies.

TIIA7 SCHOOL-DESK PATENT.
At the last term of the United States Circuit

Court in this city, a' decree nran rendered in
favor of G. W. Hildreth against a school-district
ip Greene Copnty for using a seat made by Sher-
wood,' of Chicago, and Huberts, Of this city,
which was declared to be an infringement of
Billroth's patent. There was no defense made
to the action of Hildreth: hence the decree was

Given. Tho §tato owns tho Roberta patent, it
avingedme through Uankm.—the patent hav-

ing boon tqrnod over to it to secure tbo amount
of his defalcation. Biueo that decree, a largo
number of school-districts using liobcrts’ desks
have been threatened with prosecution, and tho
present ownersof tho school-desk factory, who
purchased it of tho State, and usoaPoborts
scat of now pattern, have called ou the .Execu-
tive Council of tbo State,for information iu tho
matter,

■ Di* Moijfr-B, July a, W*.— The Jloti.V. C. Carprru
Ur, liarrnu'r, .(•(*.—Ueau Sin : l*ermll tie, as
uf tin) lews School IfurulUifw Cuajpany,to inquire of
yon, as the representative of the Utalc, uhvtluT tho
StateIntends to insist upon thepriorityand validity of
thu IhiporU school-seal and dusk patent. Turtles lu
Chicago, claiming under the so-culled Hildreth patent,
assert theRolierts patent to ba an Infringement,andare giving persons owning the Robert* patent, through
purchase from'tho State and otherwise, much tunny-
oxilo and trouble by their claims and threats of prose-
cution. It the Slate, still the owner of considerable
territory, proposes to assert and maintainthe validity
of the Huberts patent, that fact alone will give copft-
dencu to those parties who aro dealing hi Uicßolerts
scat. Tour early reply will oblige.Yours respectfully,

VVaititir, Uatcu ii Wuigut.

State or lowa, Executive Du
Moimed, July il, 187j. Wriil.U (Aitch J-
ft'riiht, Ik* Moiiui—ftentleuex r 1 have yoijr letter
of the81b teat., In which youauk, aa tho attorneys of
th« lowa School Furniture Uoiuimu}, •* Whether the
BUtoIntend* to liu'lxt upon too priority and validity
of (halioberu school-teat and (leak |iatcut.n 1 reply,
with (heapproval of uiy aaeodaUs in tho Executive
Council, (hat (beState regard* thopatent u Valid, uud
IpHlata thatany claim of it* infringement npoq other
■chuolxlenk luteiiia in withunt fmiodaliou, and tho
State will #B§m the priority and validity of tbfa patent
aaaluat apy attempt to discredit U, Voart, vary truly,

. C. C. CAurcKTcn.
Tbo Btato etill bolds tho old Roberta’ patent

and *ll territory uuder it caat of the Mississippi
fliver, and |s interested in maintaining tbo valia-
ity of tbo patent for itself anil also for its aa*
signs.

To-day pill dope tbo IBith day of tbo March
torn) of tho District Court of this county, tbo
longest term ever known in tbo history of any
court in tbo Btato. Tuu expenses of Jurore have
beau over |t“,ood, and for witnesses over i 15,-
000, Itwas tbo first term of Judge Leonard up-
on the Bench, bo taking bis oflire Jan. 1. Tbo
Cotit Jury laat evening caned himwith a gold-

oador.
tuthuoio pAsuata.

An action against tbo Chicago, Bock Island &
Pucitlc Railroad Company bv Bannister Hlmltz,
for damages in the sum of SIQ.OOU, is on trial
boro. U appears that in IH7U Shultz was ou a
band-car near Nowtou, and that tbo men wore
running to overtake a train ahead of them, and
in sumo way Bhulu lost bis balance and foil
from the car.

ton* nr a non.
Last evening & boy named Goodin was brought

bore from Pella who was in search of Ids mother
and family, who had recently moved to
the city, lie was horribly lacerated about tho
logs, arms, and body, having been bitten by a
farmer’s dog in Pella, it appears ho visited thohouse (while walking to Dph Moines) to get a
drink of water. He saw tho dog in tho yard, and
hesitated to proceed, whou a man told him tho
dogwould not harm him, aud ho started for-
ward. wiieu the dog seized him. Thu boy is
about Hi years of ago, and wan so badly injured
that ha could not stand upon his feet or scarcely
move hU limbs. Hawkeve.

LOST AND FOUND.

iiUHIKI* TUKUKV. W. II.UJ.4UK OAN'FLNO MIS
' valuable papers at bi Ootiats Groves*. N. Kk-AilL._

lovr- takV;n viu/m *tk on thk night of
J Jan#k open-face, gold wat.b, Vo. 45,3(7. Wm.Olianoe

BiaVor: willi chain. Aim diamondring anil pin markedVvTk. I). Will paj #l6 fur watch anil chain, M7A forpin.
jnd J|M <uf ring, lip «iuimUuo«. Addruas FuaGOUiCO
Ti J about l.ltfJ uuunJa' weight. Howard fur Informationof himAt ATSKI.F.'.s feod aUiru, tM South Oansl-»t.
OTOLKN-FflOM HAHN UKAU OF 419 Hl.Utt ISL-
O anil-av,, Kundsjr. tbo Ulh Inal., aboolT o'clock a. iu.«
•at* light ir»D'titar liorae about IBK-hamla ingli, byi ara
old I baa a UlUmUllnaia InsbuuMsra, weighsataiot I.IW
poumta: aUu. unoaut ilnulu bariKui, f<>ru>irapu> bnille
attached to oreblind byapianoof copper wire. An> per.
au»g|«|iMt liifurtiiaU>K (hat willK*J m reiuivi- r> i<( tip
aliove property willbe auliably rewarded by fcOWLKU A
CLA.UK, 419 Ulua lalami•%>,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

An ki.kuant walnut and jiioh silk uuo.
oadu parlor lull, nupium cun latuat il>l«and beat

■lanner;co.i *JnO; eailrpljr tu’w i fur aaluet sl'tf. UAH-
TIN»K.««IdunooJjSW»U>U-»*.

_

rum SALIC-TWO UANUrtOSU WALNUT ANIII 1 terr* parlor eu Its, 7 pn*v». ••a«U imtlr»ly now mul
{nt-ekM worst retail prise. #Ui| will sell fur 446.
lAUl'LN’S.mld«wcuSJa W*L**i»-at.

W A NTED-A"(iKtT)F* llfcJD-HOOM HJItNITUUKT
If mattress, heddlug, and carpels, for «uhi must be

dead low; give full particulars* Addrwae F IU. TribuneotHoe. ■

FOR SALE.
I.loa RALtf—Oil lIIUK-TKNTH! TKNTtt! AM.
D kind* end *lioi, d«w sod tucund luoJ, with c*mi»
• iuliul*qs «f thd moat 'jnivruted kinds. OumouMiot

1'ji'uH SALK -4 M» GALIBINS OF WINK AT 4 OAll--1 gain. AddwMJ. B.OUmtaWß, Msttoun.HU.

MUSICAL.
eOIAWtU. HUY AN IU.KGANT tii, OCTAVM

tuMWUuil plaiiul»r(e. 7‘, otlavu*. allLiust lut*

IfuTummU.rlchly-oarved liha; rivn tud vuwi>rlul uuui

u Ujjii u.odalwui >u wuvkrand }• uuiult<> “•“jJStf*lpries LfiO; »Ukjl and oovsr with It. tlssldsocstfJ# Ws*
EasS-ar.

DIVORCES.

(ossowtsM oSuege. Anuses AsLOlnselmsUlt.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
tfOR BALR-ROUTH 81DR lIAHOAIN-lrt) RY 3011' feet on >orty-«dghlh *t., two block* from Kenwood

l>epot. at a groat lacntlcn If taken witbln a few dan:baa
rest theowner about fO.OOO. a non-renrfent; will ae|| Iftaken at once for |I7,DU>: subject to a mortgage of glo.'W
wtilch ha.about two year*to run, I know of nobettor bar*
gsmanywhare; titlep«rfe<3t;*r>.Pii waa refused tor thltproperty (wo rear* ago; It I* a beautiful frnre lot, adjoin*log I>r. K emtio>( ftand opposite Mr. Judd'a residence:tulo unquestionable. To any one who Li looking for a
«aiaand profitable investment. them is nothing in mar*krie.l "alioillii. J. KBAIAS WARREN, 19 Chambarot i/ornntereo.

A NKW HOUBF. AND U>T ONa lUlt'ed-it. fall oraddrea. 1778 Month tUllled-st.
L’OU .SAf.K -- SrATF-RT., NEAR KLURIhOPU

front, cheap; make me an??*»• ±- .«■ VIKULINt l-M_)*arborn-ifIt 1'! I*
~H

Ar.'h :■•Kf'H.orits wantYno choice* I,l *,,in * West orSouth f*M», on ea*y terms, can'ia “• r- w6kk
mjotjrban real estate. "

mjvViiKAi*P atlarkHldga; FUdowuand*! a month nu’il paid •
oneblock from depot; property shown free, t heapoit
properly in market, Alsu Glencoe lotaat aame Urrna.mlpriret._lKA IIIUJW.V. HlUßallcal.. It”a, 4.L’Oli” MALE—A FINK ItKfilhRNCB af'UKRP Vm* jnice ground., shadeand Irult tree*. andamallfrulta; will gtre a bargain. AdOrnm I.*7. Tribune office
tp6ri nUK’Atio lots at *iv. 1.0X aero BnMtsislooon Calumet, near ths RollingMills#ll»«dl6 to Aia-Tu* <>a tau yuata’ tlrua. J. 11. llbMVll |\17. Clark at., Hoorn ft.

For BAf.K—farm of i;« "acukb'K’ tiirtcTvVv
Of Waukegan, 3 mile* from depot, 30 retoute’a walkfrom the celebrated Mineral Springs : well Imprure.l

good buildings, largo bam—everything In rood repair.IS*o Urge r,rrnar>,i, limber and water on pUro. At.plr

F‘OR SAI.K-ONR OF THK RF-ST STOCK FARM-?In McHenry County, 111., aid aerra. goodImproTe-
raeot*. tl miles of thecity, 1 mile from (lie c.
AS. TP.K.. for s*burt Urns F23per aers: small paymooIdown. 47Lake-iL, K. W.CIOI.K.
UOit BAI.K-OH RXCHANGE-GOOD 11.1.1N0i.S
JO farm land*, to sgchatua fdr unlncumberadcity prop-
erty. IIUIFFIN A I.KWI*, 1M Maiflaon-it., ilouui.

_

BMIR SALtS-OR KXCIIANCit— A I.AR(jK NUMRKUid improvod farms, well loeated. la llbonls and lo«a.
CHlin iN A rKWIS, 1M Mvll.on.at-.Itnmn P.

_

REAL ESTATE ANTED.
■\\ ra”n r^'.M^xTAUMS IN TI.UNQIH ANDF » I >wa. We ha»e good onltictirtihoyed rltr property tolor «mshbnprused fann. UMCI FIN ALlwWlß,

i^HSESANpCARRI^QESi
A UCTION-WESTON A HAST WARHING->\ ton st., barn *al*s of liutsoi, rarrlag”*. and dames*.Tuesdays, I hurwlaya, mil fcalutdayt. at lu a. m._Aint>l9 Htn** glvenjtn test illiior«f« sold under warranter.
A 8 TV" 111N T-CASH WIM.TAKK A MERWgGY

-tV. nrphaeton,our own manufacture, tor the next ;t0
days. for tlwl to fmieM than same claasof work can botiufcaaaed elsewhere. Try U. AU work warranted.
Guicagn Carriage ManufacturingCo./Zijacd300 Wabuh-
ar.

AT AIJCTUiN—AT MARTINS’ UAZAAU, NO. «;

and £.9 Stalest. Regular auction sale on Wednea-ilar morning of Jiatcellcutburses; a largo assortment o(
top and open buggjos, phaetons,rockawsy; Cue harniyos,

ATT'KNTitTLrii7rnuA7ri-rHKi*osifoiTvr4iiTNTroeal., opposite Palmar House, closing out summer
stock phaetons, buggies Ac., at induced prli.es. U. L.RRADLKY.
TTOR SALK- MULES. YOUNG AND ROUND. WELLI 1 broken, at from fli« to *A)O per span; siogle. at(mm gdo u> flw. Inquire at No, 11 Chamber ot Com-
merce.
LI AM 11-Y CARRIAGES AND lIINV-PU AEIONS-T from boat Now Havenand Philadelphia makers; alsoKtiother arrival of tbmo splendid .1 spring phaetons;wholesaleprices, at EDWARDS’ CarriageEmporium.£lowabash-av.'
h I(HAT SALK dr THOROUGHBRED AND HIGH-\T ]ybred trotting horses. Ilaniblrtonlans. Msnibrfno",
AbdsUans. I’Uoia, Class, at U. h. DOLE’S LaklcUudLake, Wednesday, July 14.

HOUSES wXnTED-A KTTLIsfI
tlemaq's driven, active and good movers; w,ll pay

rash. Inipuroor addroas, lor two days, DOOLITTLE,Kuhns’ Hotel.

WB ARE SELLING A BETTER PHAETON AND
light fourpassenger carnages for the money than

any other flrst-clasa manubotnrer of light svork In
Chicago. We have aevrral second-hand top bugglna fursale cheap, builtby flrvf-eUis carriage manufacturer* atNo.9fJaml AS Wabash at- PKNNUVKR A CO.
t\7 ANTED—A GOOD SECOND-HAND TOP-kuOOVIT for cash. Apply to GEO. E. CLOW. 60 Wayman-
at., between Desplalnca ami .fafforsnn.

TQ EXCHANGE*
TTEAI- IvhTATB OFFpRICD FOR A VESSEL FIT
Jt for ii-i'sa navlgarijn. by Q. VT. SCIIUOkDEU ACO., UO Washlngtuii'ftl,
ri\> EXCHANGE—AX A BARGAIN:
A Flvo brick »fnr*s on Archer av.. just comrlnte,!.Owd Collars. DwaUmfis abuse. Beat Ipcaikm laoty forretailaiores.

Also, ton dwelling* on Two.ntiahlrd-st., adjoining the
almse, and tlnUhed in French tuts. The above will pay
interest on a lares investment, and stillbo disposedof to-
gethernrseparately.
f want clear (arms nr ether rood pmp*rtv in Illinois,

and i»IU also a good trsdo. KIIIK K. NEWKI-URoom 13, 91 Washingtou-at.
rpo exchange- TWti Goob“imicK‘*n6usiN
1 on .South Mda, and suburban lob, lor lowa laud. 43

Lake-st., K. W. GOLF-
rrb ExtjiiANOK—so aohf.s near Washington
i. Holabu, near depot and ear-shops of C., D. A V,
Railroad. Good chance for subdivision. Willexchangefur cioar bouse and lot ami some cash. Apply to B. ti.
DRKYF.H. 73 Detrborn-Sl.

I‘X) EXCHANGE—I lIAVK 4 NEW BKWING MA-
chines, total valtm u> trade fur lumbar, brick, or

othrr'pniperty. R. WARD, Oilman, HI.

1“* O~EX UHAN OK- A OflOD HAIIRUSONTar. niTSl-
nos* property, Incumbered, renting on long leaee for

g:t,(Sil-to exchange furrlrar lota or clear houses only.LlUfty dMASI. G. P. WORK A Os>.. SW l.aßalla-et.
'

BUSINESS CHANCES*

A WELL-ESTABLISHED CORNER SALOON FOR•ate onaccount of Ilckncn in the family; very cheap,
for particular inquireat 1MWe»t BaadolpheU

I ;SOR~BALR-REBTAUR‘aNT'AND'SALOON, LOW
rent. Inquireat bd Writ Kamlulph-sS.

0" NROfViE~IiRST- liVtUT~ANtVsUOE STORES
on UiA Watt Side for tale. Will take part la real

estate. Apply atMlWait MadUoa-»t.
i>APRn ‘MILL* PROPERTY HHI SALK OR EX-
X change. A new and valuable paper-mill. Including
land, dwetlipg-hmiara, water-puncr.iiewnengine, rotary
boiler, double cylinder tnat-blno, me., all complete and
One running. For particulars address I’ott-Offico liuxBaltimore.Md.

SALOON STOCK AND FIXTURES FOR SALK AT
tx& South HUto-st. __

rpO CAPITALISTS— FOR HALE. >, OR INTEREST1 la ono of the most valuable patcoted Inventions'over

Snocutcd In Chicago. Will bear Investigation. For In-
wioalloocallon WM. 8. BREWhTBR. No 46 UKallo st.

Corn M ILLBUY A GOOD BAI-OOS AND BOWL-jng alley, with tiiture*. fctl Siiut)ijnark_>E__

MISCELLANEOUS.
All persons auk hereby notifiednut to

trust Mr. Chartc* R. Shant* on mraccount, as bo Is»o longeriu my employ. 8. M. UINUKE.
LI. CASH PAID FOR'CAST-OFF ULOTIIINO AND

J\ tnlserllanemiagoodsof any kind by sendinga letter tu
JONAS UEUlliß._aStSWlo-iU

A DVEU'iTSERS wilt) PKSIU'E TOREACH OUIJS:
JV tryreadere can doso in the bast and cheapest man-
nerby using onoor more sect iuii*of Kellogg’s Orest News-
paper Lists. Apply toA.N. KELLOGG, *S»Jacksonst.
11TANTED—DEALERS, f)ANV’AKSERS, AND ALL
> > others Interested, to call and eiatmnoour stork of

fhrnmos, noodle*, ndnovelties. Wo del/ competition
it quantify, quality, and prices. U. M. LINING TON,
<1 Kiatust., X’hlcago. _ __

\\fa‘NTHD-1" WANT TO KIND TUR MANWHO
vi has get a good wuodun articleol any kind thatcan

be manufactured at my mill In Michigan, whore material
Is cheap, and told lo tula marketat a pruhl. Address U
•1. Tribune office.
lUANTKD-TO BUY ALL KINDS OF CAST-OFF
SI otothmg: will pay cash;euino or send postal card,
8, CRKUTIR, 361 South UUrk-H.

__

\\TANTED-A COUNTRY ffrOCK~OF OOODH,
SI about (4.UU). Will nay In tl,7ttl«*»>d country wort-
fagns. and 3(0 acres eicrllont land In Polk County, Wls.
I.F. WORK A CO.. 13* 1-aSalle-st.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
Sonth SlAe-

Q7 1 NTATE.BT.-OOOD HOARD FOR LADIKB
fj I*t or goulUimoo to s6pet week, with um of piano
kml littb.

I ll\ WABASH-AV. - HUST-OLAaS BOARD,‘I | U wiinroom*; tUu dayjbuard.
__

r. I rVAHAKII AV-TO RENT WITH BOARD1 ) ,JO idoaaaDt furnUUcd alcore room, aUu ana ua>
furnliheii room. _ _
r 1 r WAIIAHII AV.-fo RENT, WITH «6aß1>7
» > i t) plainly (unilibed aleuta room; »lw, on* onfur-nlthcdrixim. _

UOITTH WEST CORNKRSTATE AND IIARUISON-
M Hoardingby Uie day or wouk. Large corner rot»«
wtih board,

HotnU-
riLAnpNnK’rouse. no. it* htatr-ht.,oppo-
-11 *|ia Palmer Home -I)o»ir»t>U ruwui with byard\ day
boarder* al*o aoouimuudated. _Kalei moderate.

_ ___

HOOUKSTFH HOUNH, NO. Bii* SOUTH CLARK ST.,
#6per week; day board, II; with u»*of parlor, marly

Cli|Mi»lU» Parllio Hotel.

partners wanted.
I>AIITNKU WANTKD-A PARTY*To'jUIN MR |.N
J iho manufactureand tale tnemnaol dm Faatern or
houtbcni Niat«*a ol a patent ar|ip|a in «blub (bent la a
good protit, a* 1 can aaliafy any one on lureillgaunn. A
capitalof 1rum fI.VW to ii.WI r*>mlred. Addreea B M.Tflhiin"office.

INSTRUCTION*
A FRENCH PROTESTANT LADY WISHES TO

oblmn board In a private family In errhange for In-

SEWING MACHINES.
CINDER OFFICK OF A? jT-MFIdRIKRT. »UWt:sT
O Madl»on-il.. wactilu** aold on uouihly pajimnw,
and rented, oadiatmed and reptUid. _

_• u.i iruivM, w*w**b»**mm pwv
riillUKK LATk'IUFBIIVKI»’BI»«KIW,1 Vuroeer A Hakar’e, I Waj. an.i a Wtml.r A «

inaeblue* at b»l< coil- U*nt»ttlee. '<■:

' machinery*

to had at 111 Ka*t RaoJulph*i.. Room 3. .

AIfANTBD-NKW OR BKUON'D HAND MACHINE*\V Ar* 4«iiiilne* bo(ler»du.. hi rultangofor city or *ub-
urban froiiSrty. HIAKK .pOH.LAb Macbiuury Oa,
Sm. kf>l, itoJ. and !!^-se ulb 1

MEDICAE.
V\tt. wft»N«TMAUWONdiI'., CUIOAOO. ILL,,
II ifuaualUutonluautua and prtfate dlawaie*. Bern.
Inal weakoeaa and Impot-aoy pjUßaMnliy «ur«d. Medl-
clua* cent fiurjwliero. t<yutuiutu>u Ire*, inirtugally orI , mail. Cure*guaranteed or, moneyrvfuhdod. Alflot-

t» tb* #t| tftw M A ncuUr sraduAk U

WANTED--MALE HELP.
Triuloa.

W AJ*T.FD“^S COAI* M*NKRB AT MINONK. IU,V full*»tk guaranteed: tlj.-ro it no .trike or trouble«f »ny_klnrl. Imjuhaail.t/U.silln.at. rnuw *

Emtilimnnnt Agencies.
WANTRII-TO LEAVE MONDAY. lUiRAtI.ROAn«K«,B»4k'TfirTfti6'ST" ta~b- *

W’ ANTKD-lfW IIA H.KO Alt M RN. VrKRPARK : Sfarmhand*, and tnao:(r~o faro tomenwith good baggage. ANUKKW. (i. lIIMJ A co, t17 North Ctarkst. ’

WA NTKD-2MKA LBOAD LAlIOKRtU) Foil ToWA,Illinoisand Wisconsin, free fare. ST. farm Hands.IF lie chnppen and hark-peelen. It F, CHRISTIAN.11lMouth Waterai..Hootn 1.
WTAMTF D-3A HAI MIOA DLARITnTnS TtYI>TvR»» to-day, frmfaro, liwloraawtnlll, tmarrtes, farm-
hand*, batk-poellogandclty. U. A.aNCKI.L 2i>j MouthWater-st.
IUXNTRD-TRAMS, «« l*Klt lUV. a.l RAIL*IF road laborer*, forlowa and Wisconsin, farm band.,

etc., fare free. Apply toO. V. BNKLL A CO., il Welt
llandolpli**l.

W ANTKI>-ao TRAMS ANI» aw'UAlbllbAirMkNfor aeotlon and grade: 33 for sawmill*and farm*,
A. IfALVOKBKN. 71 West ilandolphst.

MiicnlJtuinona.
wrArrrßD-MKN hkkkino uu.sinfss to anr.LIF tilth" newex iioputar articles; ptya ■»'. to tilldally;outfit*, to tdj. American Murolty Co., 113 Haat Madl*sou it, U iomll*.
W'ASTKU-A FmST.CI.ASB ROOT A Nil BiIUR
»» p»!«.mvi for the Kleteof Illlnoiibya Tieir Yorkl*.e.tand aiuKi jobbing botitp: one harlug a koowloiiits q(ili.-bu«inn». preferred. Addreu, with rofernuce, P.*o.U .t -r/f New yl)rk.

w am l.l» -MK.V. ifYOU ARK BKP.KI.NtJ A I’KIV
»» maneiit», i>ir)o*« we ran ahowyon how to rn.tkn g;ua

w.’k .m»m\ll capi'al, and will tend if I laniplnf»ee lorInal to pattlci ouwida this city. No buy*, atroel talkers,
or pe-ldl-M wanted, Address witn stamp, RAY A CO.,t.hlcagi,«l lASalie st. * .

\yANTKO-AI.KNTs IN KVEIIY COUNTY OF THE»1 huto Icranaw ins.uitionof utility: ail standardmeasure.i funnel and strainer combined; a cheap and■ übstantial gradua'rd iiiei«uro; appreclaloil as soon aallaUted i't 7 lu ‘ui,;aute|y 1,1 A. ItAIU'.V, No. TJ.South

\\rantfii- tw6~saJ.VsMify “fo Ih'pm'. dry
F> good* by .ample f..r a I'hliab, p||a home In thr*Hlate, of Illinois and biwa. ilu.i understand the drygood* butlners. .N.ino but men of nmi'i-iibmatilochar-acir.r and ability need apply. Ai-tdy at the oClcoof theJ’simor Ilutise (rom 1* toC. WASPY. ,

WANTKn-if-Soo RKWAUIt KOH A~MMIM.kICcheaper and boiler burglar alarm than KellT’s
i.ime Itisnt »e*t-pock«t Instrument, Original luvrtrbafor dr.ors and wiuddwacannu Ibepkke.l. take* m-mey atsight, btate ATidcumty right* for sab-ieiua Induco-loenta. Working parties wantedwith small capital. Kn*

waniel.cit)ami country ;sUan} pajine job.W. H- lIKII-f Manufaetu.-jr, Room 48 Ashland Ulmfe,lundulphaud Clark sta.
\l rANTK D-TWO Vot'NU MEN FOR CLOTHES*
»T cleaning establishment: good salary; mu»l bateS3S. Applyat 3,4 State tU. upsutra.

\\T ANTED A BO V TO KINDL Bh'IRES ANDREI* generallyuseful, at No M 1/tkn-et

Wanted-a’man 'who 'cAN im^imsiNr.sswith bus(ne»* men cm lind lirst-cl.-us employ-nsont by addressing 114. TribunemIW.

wanixp-femalehelp.
Ponte* atica.

irASTKD-A good girl Fori kitchen work.s» Applyat No. lO) Indiana*tv.

WANTED-UHCUS
-

WISHING GOOD~iIOMKiTiNthnelty or country will tlnd tin-in by raillngat theWoman’s Ala Ass-elation, Arcade cuutt, rear tidMail!-
aon-st. No (co.

■\irANTKD-A «OOp‘dlKLFOR KITf’ITEN tVOItrC
it whore a second girl Is kept alao. Mum bungl'dwa*herand ironor. Good wages anda:csdi place. Apply

at St Sixteen tb-st., corner Indlant-av.
W’ ANTED—FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS OPKUa'-

tor* i n Singer's mactilncaon liuo abup coat*. Al*-)
llnlshiT, 314 West CbJcago-ar.

WAN'ED-A GOOD GIRL Frill GENERALUOU.SIN
work, at 73 East Van Karon at. _

\VANTKD-A COMPETENT GIRL TO ASSIST INIt cooking and dikt chen work at 1(3 Nonti t llarw <t.

WASTED—AT THE. DUCK AKMK HOUSE, 1U AND
73 Randolph-*!. 3 good kitchen girls.

THE*OGDEN HOUSE,""PANTRY
nod kltchea girls.

Emplovnxmt Atrcncic*.
WANTED—OEUMAN AND SCANDINAVIAN
»» girls, for Private 'amHl'w, hotels, laundries, city

and country, at-Mils, DU.'iKE'Smlicc, *0 Mliynukco-av.

SITUATIONS WANTS D—MALE,

doolckeepors. Clerks. &o.
SITITATION WANTKD-TC) TRAVEL FOR A MAN*

it factoring lirm as salesman or on cullerHon; agricul-
tural implement*preferred: can furnish Ireat of roisr*
cnees. Addroee TKAVKLKIt, I£3 South Ciark-at.

SITTIATIbN%XNTi;ir-l<Y A DRUirCLERkTI! A*S
espertenco; spoaka English and German, with g.e.d

rrcommoodaUuDs. Address W. C. STAEIILE, Juliet,
LI.

S" ITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUTH 16VkaRS
old. In a wbnleaaloboot and shoe Inmse. where hocanwork up; hat had (wo yean* experience In retail. Ho-

><dea wnh i.arenu. Ucio.a to proaoutemployer. Ad-
drosa 11 81. Tribuneoffice.

Coaobraon. lofimstor*. «Ko.
SITUATION WANTF.D-RV A GERMAN, AS
O coachman, or bostb'r; can milk; understand* his bust*
ups*, and it not afraid ot work. Pleaso address All, Trlb.
uuu officii.

filisceUanoona-
SITUATION WANTED-RT A UVK SALESMANto sell toas. Reference*. Fl4. Tribune office.

SITUATIONS WANTEP—FEMALE
£mi>lonnont Aconta-

Situations wanted- families in want of
goodScandinavian and Oarnian helpcan be supplied

at MRS. UUtjKK'a office,n) MHwaukoa-av.

S'ITUATIONH WA NTED—LADIES IN WANT OF
lirst-elsu (omale helpcan be tutted on thortnotice b/

applying (a Mrs.8. I-AI’UISIC, SSt Wwt Msdlu.p-it.

Situations Vantkd'ooodrki/i a iVllOirlp
of any nationality, with good references. for city orcountry, can ba ob-alnml by calling el the star Intelli-

genceOffice, lid Watt Moaroest.

Domestica-
SITUATION WANTED-BY A LADY FROM

Switzerland. HOTEL MEII.LK, pftahd 97 Causlst.

HounolfooDors-
OITUATION WANTED—BY A LADY, AS HOUSE-O keeper where servantsarc kept. »r would take ebargo
of a hutlao during tbo summer months. Widower pre-
ferred. Iloferouceeuxcbaugt-d. Address A L, Tribuneoffice.

TO RENT-HOUSE^
HH) RENT-NEW OCTAUON BTONK FRONTS. 13
X rooms, laundry, bath, etc., handsome lawns iu
front and duo shade trues; also now bricks U and 10
rouma. modern conveniences, beautifully siiadad, from
t|:Utud«o. B.S. HAYES. 7 Metropolitan BWk._.
ntO RENT—THK TWO-STUHV AND BRICK BASE--1 ment. containing lurooms, all modernImprovement*
And furnace. No. 373 Mtporlur-st, near Ntate-st. Furni-
tureof aamu can be had cheap fur cash. Apply at No. 464
Dearlxirusl, or 73 Wahashav.
riyj RENT-UPPER PART OF 417 WEST FOUR-
X teonih-st., 4 rooms, pantry. ami closets; water m

kitchen; newly painted ana calelmlned; also good barm
T6~KKNf^Nf)UrH~SIDE* *BEST LOCATIONS*
X throe-storyand basementbouses. to f ,11' :,, ;v,. ,•**d. K. S. A \V. U. McCOU.MICK,

Room 1 McCormick Hall.corner Clark and Klnr|o-»;». _

rpO RENT-1 WO-bTOUY AND BASEM ENT DWELL-
X log, In desirable location. Inquire at JW I'lftb av.,

op stairs. _____

TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSK-AN UNUSUAL
chance for a family with no children, lo rent a two-

■lory and basement luarhle lrnnl bouse, well ami cum-plelelr furnished, Including piano. In ono of thebest city
neighborhoods, near hone and steam cars. Price, am
Ser month. Inquireof, or address for ono week, tUlt-

ERA BUND. UU

TO RENT—ROOMS.
qiO RENT-FIVE ROOMS, WATER 1n KITCHEN,
X jlio |tertnontli.at Hd West llanlsun-st.
f|Hj“uVNT-VURNISHI-;u ROOMS OVER THH
X New York •tore, cheap to respectable parties- in-
quireol P. F. RYAN.Is! West
rptl RENT-PLEASANT ItOOMS, WELL FIIRNWH-X ml, and kept fw eicellenl order; everything nettaud
clean; Bobugs- Terms very reasonable, u tlara-st-v
Boom 5. ' _
fTO RENT—VKRY PLEASANT ROOMS IN RHIOK
X building;cheapest rent la Chicago. J^JtastJvnflAl.
TO REKT»«STQRES.OFFICES, &o.

mo IIENT - KTORR
S A CJOOD

Staled.

Snslul; or aa a double»u*ni If **• HOW, U
Tribune Building.
ipO UF.NT-I»RiCK tjTiiRE W HAST KINZIEBT.
X Apply to bilUard-ruufu-

iIIL?ESr'bISL%
MVK.ni. util Them la now twanty-iwu naa-•BuLorVr»lu*UarH»i“*» departingdally. Thohole! hne

th* bkteuaent, and la oanUally looted,for liiftji* *uiriiroUr*ROdry*# U. U. CLARK, Triuloe,
>leb*«" <<u‘«lu»

WANTED—TO HENir
cttTytkii-tu hent-a small furnished
>V A apartment on Wett Hide, nrar (Undolph-

. ,1 46 prriuuaUis Bryt-pUta tvfuronuae. Addruaa ufo frilmnuiuUca.
FINANCIAL.

Ti.INKRUPT INHURaVcR*UI, AIlidJl l(u certificate# cubed at (air laiei.bjJN. IHTH*
J.UE1.1., 1W Watbtautyp’at-, UnuwL baaoiiieui.

__

/UHXTTIfHAL PAPER, KOI'KS 'WITH COL-
I > litoral*, and mortgage', bought and aold. 18AAU
liRERNEUAUM A CO.. IloHfili-ar.

(i«NHC. UJNU AllJlO., ma*l >V»amDgUm:i».

\f ONKV TO LOAN ON WAIt’II DIAAIUNIW,iVI bond*, ale., at I.APNHI-R’W pri*«t« office, 11) Ran-
dulpbat.. uegrClark. FualduluJ laR.
VIUNHV I'U I uiNUN 111Jl)Jt I;LaL KhTATK ONU
ill to tiro )car». J. HENRY EoFF, It Reaper Block.
l*u CUtk-*l.
TtfUNKV TO* LOAN "IN ANY BUM AT THEiH prßateomeooflh*Diamond Pnrohulug ami l»ao
Co., Room I, llunelluUJlug, ajid Jaetiun-*w.
TMONF.VTO li»AN ON DIAMONDB. W.tT«TIBB»iVI Mtjger inachluo*. and olber collaterals Prhata
LoanOmue, Itoflark-U-, up*»Ul«s
Writ ARE PUKI'AHED TO MARE LOANS WITH

|a» USalle *l.
ls'r7\7t”d*W- AND «7UU WA.STKU ON AUBITN-S)U . ullolmprufed, wurtU giun tbaitdenblß **.

F. WOUK A

3


